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St ate o f Maine 
Offic e of the Adjut ant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. . if4-!c..~ ....... Mai ne 
Dat e • • • . • . • • cl.7. ... 1940 
Name ,7./(_a£&. . .. ff4aJe. f4_,, ... L .. . . ... ... .. .. ..... ... .... • 
Stree t Addr ess ..• . 9:f.J., .ifv.v . .J.1-: .•• ~~ •..••. ... •.. , .. .• 
Ci ty or Town •• ffe~.-,-:f,/~ .. ... , .... ..... .... ...... , ... ..... , ..... . 
How l ong i n United St ates , . , ./ /f. r ., .How long i n Maine . /..(. •r4'" 
!lorn in . .. .. . C W?W ./ a._._. • • . , . . ......... , Date of Bir th ~ ; . .,i.>:, . ( Y./. (. 
If marri ed, how many ch i ldren ..... .. ... . .. Occupation .... . ... . ....... . ... , 
Name of employer .. ..• ~ X-.. ~ .. . ~ .. , ... ......... , .. . . 
(Present or last) (/ 
Address of employer ••• ¥. .Cl &-~r..-,t{.· ..... .. ....... ........... ..
English ·r . Sr,e ak . -1~· ...... .. .... Read . ·r · ... ~Write . -1~ ., .. 
Other languages '--no . ...... ... ........ .. .... .. ... ... ...... , . .. .. . ,. ... .. . , ..... .. .. 
I ' d li t. f . t . h' ? ~ iave you ma e app ca ion or c 1 1zeus 1p .• • • • , • •• • •••• • • • • • • •• • •• • •• • ••• • •• 
Have you ever had milit ary servi ce? . •• ;;J:: . , .. •... .. ... ..•. , ....•.. , .. ... .• 
If so , where ? - •• • , •• • •• • • •• • • • • • • ••• • ••• t;hen? .. . .• .. .. - . .... • .. .. . ... • ,. ..• 
Signature . (/(.~ . . .. (®.~ · ·· 
Witness 
Q . 
.. .... ~ .. WM~. 
